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ii very much 
delivered in the

BACK TO IBB OLD HAUNTS

Swift u the golden-breast 
flies to her celling neet,
So my heart wings to my home 

in the bills—
Bede to the leefy haunts,
Taking the byway jaunts,
Up through the woodlands fair, down 

by the rills.
Labering in the shade 
Where, as a boy. I played.
Tasting *e sweets at the Joys 

I knew then,
Ateoeh hwiK.. piece,

mSS‘,
deeping the hands of the old 

friends again.

iAthens • Lumber 
Yard

enjoyed the 
Methodistacme 7T♦ALL THE NEWS 

OF THE TOWN
Methodist church by Ber. 
Lewis Wiltse on SandsLewis Will* on Sunday list At the 
•wooing service, on invitation, alljjjK'V

A Reliable 
Watch

related to the preacher by birth or 
marriage stood op to be Mooted, when 
it was found that there we* over one 

present who were 
way with the 

Wilt* family from which be descended. 
Mr. Wilt* is a finished speak* who 
has travelled «xteoevly, both in this 
country -and in Bn rope, end bis 

show him to have been a

All kinds of Building Lumber at 
Lowest Prices.

B. 0. Bed Cedar and other Shingles 
in stock.

Ladies should read T. & Kendrick's 
adv*t this week.

Bom—On August 10, to Mr. end 
Mia. John Morris, a

Mrs. 8. Boy*
Smith’s Pells last

In lea source of satisfaction 
to its owner.

Bov. William Servi*, of Seeley’s 
Bey, is liai ting Mends in Athene.

Mm. Tbos. Leggett, of Oraaby, wn 
the guest of Mrs U. H. Elliott last

Mr. Kenneth Barney, of Smith’st. Our stock is replete with 
this kind.

Falla, is home far vacation.
addAthens Grain Warehouse week. Mias Grace Wing is visiting 

at Alexandria Bay, N. I.
Miss Sarah Giles, of Montréal, is 

this *wk visiting Mends in Athens.
Mr. O. H. Smith and family were at 

Sonnyside Cottage, Charleston Lake 
tbia week.

Mr. J. E. Blanchard, divinity 
student, of Algonquin, was a visitor 
in Athene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Loverin a* spend
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Halladay at Jonas’ Falls.

On Sunday last Mrs. D. Parish 
and daughter, Mi* Eva, we* guests 
of friends at Elbe Mille.

On Wednesday last Mr. J. N. Cas
well, of Toronto, was e guest at the 
home of Mr. T. Mavety.

Mrs. A. Coleman and daughter, 
Mi* Lily, of Ottawa (formerly of 
Delta;, are visiting old Irlande in 
Athena

ole* studentMrs. R. H. Hanna, of Ottawa, is 
visiting Mrs. (Dr.) Peat, Central 
street.

Mr. P. C. Hollingsworth leaves this 
wmk on the harvesters' excursion to 
the West.

Mia. Sarah Lenders Morris and 
daughter, of Alpena, Mich., are guests 
of Mrs. C. C. Slack.

Mr. Levi Johnston has returned 
from Lee Valley, Algoma, to his for- 
mar home at Gsnanoqua.

Mr. Kerr, of Toronto, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mm. Elliott. He ex 
peete to mil for Liverpool Sept 6th.

Anson McLean, a well-known and 
esteemed farmer residing ne* Lyn, 
died at his home yesterday, aged 69.

Bev. Mr. Hall and wife, ot Inker- 
man, returning from visiting friends 
at Westport, were yesterday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick.

Tbs Reporter acknowledges with 
thanks the* receipt of fine samples of 
Maiden Blush apples from Mr. G. W. 
Boy* and ext* sweet corn from Mr. 
G. Nash.

Aft* visiting friends at Utica, 
Watertown, and Athens, for several 
weeks, Mrs. J. E. Robeson and child
ren have returned to their home at 
Vankleek Hill.

Mr. A. Mowat, principal of the 
Brockville Coll. lust, came to Athene 
last week to spend a few days with 
his wife who has been for some time 
a guest at the borne of Mrs. Giles.

Mies Anna Barb*, late of Athene, 
was successful in passing the juni* 
leaving exam at Brockville. Alto- 
gether, students of the B.0.L obtained 
28 junior leaving and junior matricula
tion certificates.

On Tuesday morning Mia. Lee, 
Athens’ centenarian, said to a youthful 
friend : “I’m one hundred yean old 
taday, and Pm going to give you a 
veiw,” and then she repeated word for 
word Ecclesiastes 12 :1.

Two talented artists, Annie Don 
Cochrane, Scottish contralto, of De
troit, end Irene Mallory, graduate of 
Kmmerson College of Oratory, Boston, 
are engaged to give an entertainment 
in the high school hell on Friday even
ing, Sept. 4. Proceeds for Peblic 
library.

One particularly worthy of 
mention is a Ladies’ sise « 
Gold-filled Caw, guaranteed j 
26 years we*, fitted with our ’ 
special movement. The price 1 
only flS.OO.

foot, Mr. B. B. McGregor, North H»m- 
motid, N. Y., among several interest
ing items to W. & Hough, states that 
hie dairy yield is * good * better 
than ever before. One of his Holstein 
cows pails 70 and 72 lbs daily and a 
number of other ware are very clow 
to hw ; he says this is from grass 
alone. He lias not * is not giving 
anv provender * grain. He is evi
dently a well qualified judge in the 
case, and selects hie renewals with can 
from New York importations.

I
• Grain, Feed, Flour, 4c.

Large stock extra quality of Bran 
and Shorts.

Try a bag of Manitoba Hard Wheat 
Flour.

/i

Back from the buoy street,
Far from the city’s beet, 
Wrapped in the folds of siesta's

Where sweet the wood bird «alla, 
Where soft the twilight falls, 
Over the glad* where the wild 

iris grows.

HR.KNOWLTON
?

Jeweller

Seasonable Goods T.A . Drinking of Nature’s helm,
The* in tfce cool and calm. 
Draughts which intoxicate—make 

life anew,
Ob, call me not away,
Here let me constant stay,
Ye* after vs* with the friends 

that are tree.

PARIS 6REEN-
One quality—the best. 25c 
per lb. net weight.

FRUIT JAR RING8—
Oars are extra good quality— 
pints and quarts, 5e per doz.

CORKS-
We have all sizes for pickle * 
bottles and jars.

LIME JUICE—
We keep several makes but 
recommend Brown 4 Webb’s 
as the best value and finest 
flayor.

Pains in the Back Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKAre symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hasardons to neglect, so important is 
a healthy action of the* organs

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, and 
became so wesk I could scarcely get around. 
I took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Alter 
the first bottle I felt so much better that I 
continued Its use, and six bottles ms* me 
s new woman. When my little girl was e 
baby, she could not keep anything « her 
stomach, and we gars her Hood’s Banana- 
rills which cured her." Mas. Xwnua la
ms, Wallaceburg, Ont.

(> Solo Organist, Pianist and Vole» 
Instructorii —Obawt. C. Slack.

Armagh, Ireland ; Organist of Ulster HSU. 
Rafihrt; Pianist to garl Spencer. Lord Lien-1 
fat of Ireland, will Inatrnot publia In organ 
piano, ringing, harmony and counterpoint.

Perdis prepared for musical nnmlnntl** 
and Dominion College of Music. Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fatten, of Iroquois, 
a* guests of their daughter, Mrs. W. 
O. Parish, at Charleston Lake.

Mr. Perry Tsplin, at New York, 
arrived he* on Thursday to spend a 
abort vacation with relative* and 
friends.

Iroquois citizens ha* carried a 
by-law granting a loan of $12,000 to 
the Excelsior Shoe Company, of 
Toronto.

Country schools re-opened this we*, 
and there has been a general exodus of 
teachers from Athens. The Athens 
schools do not open until Sept. 2nd.

Mrs. Drummond Parish is removing 
this week to Brockville, and her- pie*, 
ant home on Wilt* street is to bo 
occupied by Mr. 8. H. MoBratney.

Members of the Public Library 
Board end oommittew associated there
with having returned from their holi
days, the preparatory work in connec
tion with the opening of the library 
and reading room is now proceeding 
rapidly. A wtalogue of all the bo*s 
at preeent in the library is being 
printed, new books to the value of 
$100 are being purchased, the furni
ture and fittings are being placed in 
position, end we expect to be able to 
annonn* the formal opening of the 
rooms next week.

Mr. Thom* Hazelton and mat*, of 
Delta, were visitors in Athene on Son- 
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kerley.

Mi* Katie Vaneman, ot Havelock, 
is visiting old friends in Athens, a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Tsplin.

Mr. B. C. Reynolds pa mod the 
recent exam, for senior matriculation 
at Queen’s University, winning honor* 
in mathematics.

Mr. Donald Fish*, of Vancouver,
B. G., and Mise E. Fisher, of New 
York, are visiting their cousin, Mrs. 
A. E. Donovan.

Mr. Abel Yet* hss returned to 
Athens from a visit with his son in 
Michigan. He thinke of opening op 
business in the commerieel line here

Mise Belle Wilt*, through the 
kindne* of Mr. Benson Smith, 
obtained an excellent group photo of 
bw 8. 8. da* last Saturday. Each 
pupil is to he* a photo.

Mrs. Joseph Thom peon has as guests 
this we* at Lake View Cottage, 
Charleston Lake, Misses Carrie and 
Lucy Patterson, Ethel Blanchard and 
Mr. Thom* Thompson.

On Wednesday next, Mr. F. R. 
Curry’s baseball combination, known 
* the Has-beens, will play the Athens 
teem on the 
a groat

The late W. H. Denaut was a 
member of the I.O.O. F, end the 
funeral on Thursday was held under 
the • aspic* of that order, wveral Odd 
Fellows from Athens attending.

The Newboro Methodist church and 
Sunday school have an excursion to 
Alexandria Bay tomorrow, via B. * 
W. and Str. Brockville. A bra* band 
and orchestra ate to accompany the 
pmty.

Mr, and Mrs. Tidd, of Oawego, 
N.Y., and Mr. A. June, of Morton, 
visited Mi* Byars last week. Messrs. 
W. T. Hay* and N. C. Williams 
gave them a swift drive to Charleston 
Lake.

Mr. Gordon barber leev* to-day 
for the Canadian West, wherovbe ex
pects to remain for an indefinite period. 
Like many of Ontario’* sons, Gord 
has become enamored of life in the 
prairie country.

Mr. Robert Thompson, of Cobourg, 
has been engaged as principal of the 
public schools of Carlcton Pis* at a 
salary of $700. We are pleased to 
note that Mr. Thompson has re-entered 
the teaching profession, * be was one 
of the very beet principals that ever 
managed the Athens school.

V

CURRY'S
DRUG STORE Hood's SarsaparillaFULFORD BLOCK 11

BROCKVILLE : : ONT. i Cur* kidney and liver troublw, re
lieves the back, and builds np the 
whole system. a

N
la now here and house-wives are busy 
preparing stores of fruit for winter 
consumption............................................

T

Reduction Sale
Careful Buyers Just Mote—STILL CONTINUES

Realize the importance 
of the mateial used in a 
suit, and so they like to 
inspect it before it is made

/ This sale has cleared out a large 
•mount of our summer goods, but we 
atiU have some big snaps to off* in 
Ladies’ Blouses, some of which are 
selling as low as 86c.

Ladies’ White-we* in all kinds at 
bargain prices.

Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts 
with two frills, only $1.00.

Do not fail to see our bargains in 
Ladies’ and Misa*’ Shoes. We are 
selling some lines of ladies' Oxford 
tie or Sandal shoes as low as 76a

A few Boys’ Linen Suite left—large 
sailor collars, regul* prices as high 
as $1.00, now all one price—60c.

T. S. Kendrick

That we have every requisite for this 
department of domestic wienee. . .;

up.
SEALERS, JABS,
SUGARS of all grades, 
SPICES—pure, faU-flavored, 
VINEGARS—home and factory 

made.

Stylish Dressers
a] t Invariably wear tailor- 
"B made clothing—clothing 
a that is made to measure 
9 and wiU be sure to ÜL

Our Summer Stock
Is open for your inspec- 

3 tion, and you will be more 
PS than pleased with the dis- 
>3 play, as it includes mat- 
£2 erials for suits, pants and 
$i| vests.

Test the Value we offer in Teas. 
Coffees and general groceries. W» 
depend upon the merit of our goods to 
win your favor.

«

A-nnmber of visiting and Athénien 
friande of Mr. and Mrs. John WOtee 
were assembled at their pfaamn 
on Friday fast when it occurred to 
some one to note the various places 
from which the visitors had come, 
and the result

» grounds hero. It will be 
teh—don’t mi* it

t home
The winning of his junior having 

certificate meant leaving Athens to 
Mr. Claude Patterson, and to-morrow 
he starts for Grand Forks. N. D. H* 
will probably complete hi* student 
course in this country, but will 
be tor some time a resident of tbs

found to he as 
follows : St. Louis, Chicago, Ohio, 
Brantford. Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, 
Smith’s Falla, Watertown, N.Y., and 
Newboro. Rapid transit and the 
the good old rummer time bring about 
many happy reunions.

“The Old Reliable”
Always charges only a 

fair price, and satisfaction 
goes with every garment 
turned out.

U.S.
T The remains of Mrs John Lenders 

brought here y*terday end 
interred beside her husband and two 
sons, Lewis and Fred. The remains 
were accompanied by her daughter1, 
Mrs. Sarah Landers Morris, of Alpena, 
Mich , with whom deceased bad made 
her home for several years. Mia. 
Landers was well known and highly 
esteemed in Athene, and all who had 
knowledge of the funeral paid the fast 
tribute of respect to their departed 
friend.

i m were

A. M. CHASSELS Valuable Time Saved
Slight injuries often dfaeble a man- 

end oau* several days’ low of time 
end when blood poison develops eome- 
timw result in the low ot a hand or 
l.mb. Chamberlain's Pain Balm fa an 
anantiwptic liniment. When applied 
to cute, bruises and burns it cans* 
them to heal quickly and without 
maturation, and prevents nay danger 
of blood poison. F* sale by J. P. 
Lamb A Son.

\ Eycgl
which 
pinch.
We can give you Eye* 
glees comfort with the 
Lasso Clamp, 
held to rccoti 
pinching, el Inning, 
wobbling^or ftlll^

asses’ 
do not

The many friends in this section of 
Dr. Homer O. Bat* and wife, Mia. 
Dr. Bat*, of Chicago, will regret to 
faarn that they have changed their 
plane and will nvt this season visit the 
Thousand Islands and Charleston 
Lake. They have just returned home 
from enjoying the exhilarating salt-sea 
breezes of Long Beach, California, 
and bathing in the surf of the Pacific 
at that point. Their city addrees is 
now Jackson Boulevard and Hals ted 
street.

The Bancroft Reporter not* an in
genious way ot raising funds for church 
purposes which is under trial in one 
congregation in Hastings County. 
About 350 contributors set apart a 
steer calf three years ago to be ready 
for the market this year and sold at a 
fair for that purpose, the proceeds 
going to relieve the building fond of 
the church. A prize of $60 go* to 
the party producing the bmt steer. 
The average weight ia likely to be 
an onueual one, and the net proceeds 
are likolv to reach the neighborhood 
of $20,000.

! ■ e

The People’s Column.
Adv’ts of 6 lines and under In thl8oo.Bmn.S8e 

for first Insertion end lOo each subsequent

Boarders Wanted\ i smciuK», c students dtrirfag^ft quiet^ boarding

MRS. GEO. CHURCHILL.
Prince St.

▲ few 
place cen

1 signed.
Thu Reporter has before drawn | ^ 

attention to the fine quality of red 
sandstone to be obtained at Charlwton 
lake. It can be easily quarried and, 
used for trimming, would add very 
much to the beauty of Athena" new 
town hall. Dr. Cornell has need some 
of tbia atone in the construction of the mat
retaining wall at Point Geraldine ------
and as a top-drawing for the rip rap 
where hie beautiful sloping fawn reach
es the water's edge.
"xllr. Jem* Haskins, of Cincinnati, 
paid a week’s visit to hie brother,
Chester Haskins, Phillipeville, to see 
t ie friends of his childhood and neigh- *msti 
bora of the early days. His trade ia mtt
that of a pattern-maker. He in** -----
valuable patterns from sketch* and 
drawings, end hw rewired therefore 
from $2.00 to $4.00 a day 
32 years. He owns and 
farm ne* Ginciimati. 
friends and ralativw Hra 
village, she also aoownpenied him An

A Boar for Service
L

CURED WITHOUT CUTTING, PAIR OR LOSS OP TIME

——terme regain vigor and vitality and the patient fetieaa though life-------
living. An eases are treated nnder a

The undersigned has for service a pure bred 
Chester White boar at his farm. Lake Kloida, 

JOHN MACKIK,
Athens PX).

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jewelers end Opticians, 

Brockville, Ont,
Farm for Sale

Situated within 11 miles of the village of 
Athens, containing 75 acres of land In good 
state of cultivation. There Is on ihe piece a 
good stone house and frame kitchen add all 

outbuildings, and there le a never- 
failing supply of water on the place and a 

hush. Apply to
MALVIN WILTS*.i WANTED

nrSWM m liTlfarasi;1 U1 Inin t.,,1 ny vlM vnUIngntmi
A couple of Athenians suspended 

work a few days ago while they held 
a birthday celebration. They grew 
somewhat hilarious towards the clow 
of the day and the Chief thought that 
they itioald have an opportunity of 
giving an official explanation of their 
conduct ; so he procured for them an 
audience with Magistrate Holm*, who 
allowed them to settle for their fun on 
a basis ot $4 web. “It ia no time 
for mirth and laughter, the odd gray 
dawn of the morning after," ao it was 
without any 
ef joy that they paid in thaw* and 
departed sadder and, let us hope,

AthwsBy the Kingston Business 
College, Limited House for Sale as*

A number ot young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information.

X J
imtefella wffieJesi

DraKENNEDY&KERGANBoats For SaleLr-' daughter was with them; ah* is a 
graduate el ana of the city institutions. 
Their

emartïïwS^nmSîiï&eî^îw^^S^I

BwLto. Wto5?Vre?te ST

urn re9
visit closed with a pleasantly manifestations ae1- gathering on the picturesque shore of 

Delta Lake and n yacht excanwo.—H. M. METCALFE,

I * tsPrincipal wiser W.B.H.

1A> ’

If You 
Want

R. D. Judson & Son
Undertikm and Embalmers

A Parlor Suit—consider this speciàl offer. A 
mahogany frame, latest design Parlor Suite, uphol
stered in Velour, silk plush Ad 
bands, regular $27.00, now

Mattresses—New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.

R. D. JUDSON & SONMet** Framtna
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